26 Ofcf* '20]	THE PUNJAB STUDENTS' CONFERENCE
Even at the risk of being called a chauvinist, I would say to my country-men
that India has a mission to fulfil and it is because of this that India still lives.
There is nothing mystic in this word "mission." In.lia has SDoiething original
to contribute to the culture ani civilization of the world in almost every depart-
ment of human life. In the m<dst of her present degradation and slavery, the
contribution she has been making is by no msans a small one. Just imagine
for a moment tuw great her contribution wil; be once she is free to develop
along her own lines and in accordance with her own requirements,
There are people in this country— and some of them eminent and respectable
personages — who will not agree to an all-roan i application of the principle of
freedom. We are sorry if we cannot please them, but in no circumstances can
we give up an ideal whtch is based on truth, justice ani equality. We shall
go our own way, whether you join us or not— but you can rest assured that even
if a few desert us, thousands ani even rnilions will ultimately join our a r toy of
freedom. Let us have no coniDromise with bondage, injustice or inequality,
Friends, many of you must be nw training yourselves for joining the ranks
of the Indian National Congress     The Indian National  Congress  is  undoubtedly
the supreme national  organisation  in  this country and in  it all our hopes ate;
centred.    But the Indian National Congress itself depends, or should depend*  for,
its strength,  influence and  power on such movements as the Labour movement,
Youth movement. Peasant mDvement,  Students' movement, etc.    If we succeed  \n.
emancipating our  labour,   peasantry, depressed   classes,  youths,  students and
women-folk we shall be able to rouse such a  force  in  the  country  as  will make
the Indian National Congress a poignant instrument for achieving our political
salvation.
!
Resolutions.
When the Conference re-assemble! on the next day, the 20TH OCTOBER, threa
resolutions were passed condoling the deaths of Lala Lajpat Rai, Mr, Raghubardayal,
Principal, Sanatan Dharma College, and Jatindra Hath Das.
After the resolutions had been adopted all standing, Mr P. C, Bali moved a resolu-
tion advocating the use of Swadeshi by students. At this stage a Mahomedan gentlemanf
who, it was alleged, came with about 50 men and who were at first refused admission as
yesterday they were suspected of creating a row, but w«re subsequently admitted on the
assurance of the Cry Magistrate and D. S. P. on dury, wanted to speak on the resolution.
Bat as the gentleman was neither a student, nor a delegate, he was not allowed to apeak,
This was a signal and a pandemonium of great uproar and confusion prevailed.
Undesirable elements, it was alleged, from the visitor's gallery took the clue and fetes
gentleman himself began brandishing stick. Some students wantei to eject him and la tbSli
melee that followed be was reported to have sustained injuries on tbe face and the bead.,
The injuries would have been severer bat for the intervention of Lala Dani Gftaad and^samtf
students. The City Magistrate, who was present in the hail all the while, sent for to6
Police who soon arrived and occupied the hall. Dr. D'laranavir, trustee of th*1 Bradlaugh
Hall who arrived at this stage was apprised of the whole incident, and askei the City
Magistrate to take the Police force out of the hall, This was complied with and the
proceedings commenced,
83. Subhas Chandra Bose rising to speak said that as long as he was the PreMdeafc fee
was tbe authority and the whole responsibility lay on him. He anked tire students mot to
be cowed down and advised them ta take auy measure they lifc*«i to erclade undesirable
elements including even the Police, but they must always remain noa- violent.
The Conference then adpurn^d till 3 p na. in the afternoon.
Compared with tbe morning the afternoon session was perfectly peacefall ReaohEUooi
congratulating Rai Saheb Sarda for his Marriage Bill, Dr. Alam^nd Dr. Ctopichaurl for
giving np Council seats as a protest againsl grievances of the political prisoners,
mending complete independence as t&a g ial, protestiag against certain maltcioras
statements in^the u Civil & Military Qaz^fce " were passed.
An appeal was made for Jatin Das S£emorial Faad which aaefe witb good response,
Rising to deliver his concluding sf>u»eca Sj, Bose was greeted with, thunderous applause,
He asked fcbe atadents to decide once for all what is feo bs their role in the figkfe f«n freedom.
Referring to the ensuing Congress Sj   Bose said :  It is mach more than a mefa
accident that ten years after the Amritsar Congress, the Coagrees would  be held in tfafe
Punjab to give a new message to the whole of India.   As the Amritsar Oongreea gave fcirtli
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